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Whoever believes in the Son has  
eternal life.           John 3:36

Lesson 6

believe
To believe means to be sure 
that something is true.

God’s family
God has a big, big family.  
Everyone in God’s family  
loves Jesus and believes  
Jesus is God’s Son.

sin
Sin is anything we do  
that does not please God.  
Our sins keep us away from God.

We belong to 
a small family.

But we believe  
in Jesus,  

so we also 
belong to  

God’s family.

It’s a sin 
to steal.
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Directions: Read the four picture labels. Then read each incomplete sentence as a question 
(Who is God’s Son?, etc.) and let students tell which of the four picture choices answers the  
question. Students should write the letter of the correct answer in the blank by the incomplete 
sentence and read the completed statement. (e.g., Jesus is God’s Son.)

___  is God’s Son.

___    can believe that  
Jesus is God’s Son.

___   died to take the blame  
for our sins.

___  came back to life again.

___  are in God’s family.

___  are not in God’s family.
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A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 
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Everyone in God’s 
family will live with 
Jesus someday.

God will give  
His children 

everything they 
want.

I don’t think 
Jesus is alive 

now.
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       Jesus  
  came alive.    He will never     die again.

Jesus will  
always be  
with me.

If we believe 
in Jesus, we 
can be in 

God’s family.

If we are good 
we can be in 
God’s family.

Help these climbers get to 
the top of the mountain by 
following the path of true 
beliefs about Jesus. Read each 
sign. Decide which signs are 
true. Then color the path with 
the right signs.

Directions: Read the hiking signs. Decide which ones give correct beliefs about Jesus. Color the path 
of correct signs to the top of the mountain. Discuss the statements, talking about why some are true 
and others are not. Notice that all of the true statements agree with God’s Word, the Bible.



Directions: Students may read the sentences and fill in the blank areas with words or pictures. Note 
that the answers for the first box can vary. (Flowers, animals, people, etc.) For the second box students 
should draw a cross. For the last circle, children may print “me” or draw their faces. Let them choose 
whether or not to sign their names.

If you believe these things,
sign your name on this line. __________________________________________

Read the words and fill in the blanks.
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I believe God made          . God made                    too.

I believe            is God’s Son.  He came to the

                to show us God’s        .

           died on a                    for                         .

    Then            came alive from the                    .

            I believe that             loves               .


